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whoso kcepcth his mouth and his tongue kecpcth his soul from troubles
Proverbs 21:23
OTISFIELD GORE
, Mrs.Shirley Thomas and two child 
ran got Evelyn Annis Wednesday abb 
all wont to Oxford to get some
r mill remnants.They oallod to see
- Clydo Grays rugs,then called on 
Caribol Jackson and family and 
concluded tho afternoon by call- 
ing on Lottie Linncll.
6. Mr.and MTs.Percy Grover of Bol-
- stors Mills wero callers of Than- 
nic and Ruby Greens Sunday forc-
6.noon.Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green were 
callers for supper.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
Jarnos spent the wook end in Ma- 
chias with Loren's sister Helen
. Holt and family.N.B.Green did his 
i chores for him.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis wero in 
Norway Sunday to attend the meet- 
ing and dinner of tho Spanish Amei 
ican Nar Veterans and Auxiliary.
An oyster stew dinner was put on 
by tho man folks.
Louise Johnson took Mr.and Mrs. 
Elias Johnson to Norway Monday on 
business.
e Mabel Thurlow wont beck to her 
work in the shooshop at Norway
i Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Greon and son 
i Dennis were dinner and supper 
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler 
of Norway Sunday.
; Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and 
daughters Lucille and Natalie were
. in Portland Sunday to call on Mrs. 
Mildred Smith and family.
Norton Day of Norway was a call- 
or at N.B.Greens Monday afternoon.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter 
Barbara and son Stanwood and Mrs. 
Maroon and son of Lewiston wero 
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.San-
- ford Annis Sunday night.Stanwood 
left tho first of the week for the
7 west coast ns ho expects to be 
tsstationed in California for quite 
a while.He signed up for throe 
years of service.
h Mr.and Mrs.Dan Reese spent Mon-
- day evening playing cards with Mr. 
and Mrs.Loren Brett.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and fam- 
ily attended the installation of 
officcrs at the Otisfield Grange 
Saturday evening.
Mabel Thurlow and daughter Mnr- 
iol and Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine 
wore in Buckfield Sunday to call 
on Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young,
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway 
wore callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph 
Morrill Saturday afternoon.
Bill walker of South Peris was 
a caller nt Charlie Thurlows Sun-
- day forenoon.
h Frederick Robic Grange #307 held 
their unawMor meeting Tuesday even­
ing.Sco a.r-r Loren Brett,a past
h Master rvnesailci the new officers.
Robinson Cook was elected Pros- 
idcnt of the Otisficld TcI-nbo o Co.
at thd annual mooting on Jasu y 6. 
Frank Bean w-a chosen Manager sad 
Ruth Lamb is Secrotary and Treasure
for the year.Lowering rates was dis­
cussed,but no action taken.
PTA meeting at the Community Hall 
next Wednesday evening.william 0. 
Bailey,Deputy Mom. of tho State Dopt
wiil bo there to discuss consolidat-
od schools.All citizens are invited 
to attend whether 17. mrmbcrs or not. 
Each member coma nd bring someone 
who is not a member.Time 8 P.M. at 
the Community Hall January 19.
Miss Sarah Littlefield,HDA will 
be at the Community Hall January 28.
Sho will bring plenty of information
to the ladies attending tho Womens 
.Farm Bureau meeting on that dato.
Sho is in our County to help us; 
lets lot her do it.
Ola Lamb entertained tho Indies 
Sowing Circle on Wednesday.
Lawrence Gerow is spending a few 
days with Mr.and Mrs.David Bean.Mr. 
Gorow comes from Moro.
The gold-headed cane is now um tho
possession of Ed Morey as he is our 
oldest citizen.Mr.Morey resides with
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Coggins of Auburn
were in automobile accident on Now 
Years Day.Mrs.Goggins injured her 
ankle and had a bad cut on hor head;
she is still in the C.M.G.Hospital 
in Lewiston,though gaining daily.Mr
Goggins escaped wits o few bruises.
1 truck crashed into their car.
Mr.and Mrs 3.L.Clifford of South 
Paris wore visitors at Mr.and Mrs. 
S.D.Nuttings Friday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf of 
Portland and son Clydo were in town 
Sun day.They called on the Martin W1  
loys. -
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Bailey of Norway
and sons Kirk and Jeffery were gues  
of Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss and Mr.and 
Mrs.RalPh Freeman Sunday.
MrsMIauricc Blake in West Falmout
was hostess for a Stanloy Brush Par
ty Tuesday afternoon.Those attnd- 
ing from here wore Norma Dahlia,Ola 
Lamb,Doris Culbert,Dorothy Johnson, 
Lois Dunstan and Mabel Peaco.There 
was a good crowd and plenty to oat.
Mrs.Dorothy Johnson was hostess 
for a Brush Party last Thursday.A 
gool time and good eats made an cn- 
joyablcprrty.
Marion Vining sat down in a pres- 
sure cooker of water last weok;for- 
tunately tho watcr was not hot en­
ough to cause serious injurygbut 
the sides of the earner made two 
bads burns which are healing nicely.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Btagdon of Sout  
Paris were Sunday guests of Mr.and 
Mrs.Jack IaBolle.
Bomlco Blossom spent Tuesday wit  
Mr s.Paulin e Lun d o.
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SCRIBNER HI1I NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
with a regular spying mudtimo 
there is not much news from tho Hill. 
Not many people camo in or wont out 
unless it was necossary.Mcst of tho 
traffic consisted of the mail man 
and the school bus.
Dean Peaco has bean calIod for jury- 
duty .He started in Wednesday mooning.
MrMand Mrs.Edwin Jillson spent 
Sunday ft Turner.
Rose Hamlin and Doris Culbort call- 
ol oh Lida Grovor Sunday afternoon.
Iwd cf tho Dahlia childron visitod 
Doris Culbort Monday.
Tho Dyers were supper guosts of 
the Loungways Saturday night.
Stanley Brush partics still going 
strong.Dot Johnson entertained Fri­
day night and Tucsiy afternoon Mrs. 
Dahlia took a number cf ladios down 
to Mrs.Blakes in Most Falmouth.Doris 
Culbort represented the Hill.
Marian Culbort spent wednesday and 
Thursday at home this week.
Roso Hamlin spent tho week and with 
hor daughter Doris Culbert.
Howard end Lena Dyer were dinner 
guosts cf Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Grant at 
Poland Spring Sunday.
The Passing ofthhe Pine 
If we keep cutting our pines,it's
sad to relate;
Ne'11 soon lose our title-The Pino 
Tree State.
hS far back in mom'ry as I can rocall 
They've started cutting pines in
They were put in yards,orderly and 
neat
Until springrains camotho snow to
When winter was gone and wo had our 
first thaw
They wore taken to the board saws 
ghastly maws
- i TI ebbgebb.bbbbeach time wo hear the saws steady 
whine
Gone is another of our stately pine.
.T y <c ebb?Never again do they look tho same,
For they go into studding or window
fromo^^
I know some pines the axe will os- 
capc;
They are herein Otisfield,down on 
the Cape.
Frank has walked among them since 
he was a boy
and they will always be his pride
If morc'or us let our pine share 
thc same fate,
Mo would always bo called The Pino 
Tree State*
- Howard D.Fickett
.CARD OF THANKS
we wish to acknowledge with sincere 
thanks,the friends aad neighbors 
for their sympathy shown in our bo- 
reavement at thc Loss of my dear 
wife and our mother.
Stanloy H.Chase 
Mr.and Mrs.Carroll Flckett 
Mr.and. Mrs.Lenton Moser
Leland Chase
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and 
son visitod Mr.and Mrs.Fred Portion 
ovor the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier callod 
on Mr.and MFs.Kalle Pulkkinon Sun- 
day.
Mr.and Mrs.Joel Bloom were at 
thoir homo hero for several days 
this past weok.
Forrest Edwards was in Portland 
on business Friday.
Vena Scribner has concluded her 
visit with her sister Eva Scribner.
Tho Jillson boys are cutting 
logs on tho corn-shop road.
SPURRS CORNER
Messages for Sunday at the Con- 
grogational Church will bef'Abra- 
ham and Lot Reap," and "How Could 
God Bless Jacob?"
George Chcsley finished work at 
Penny's Machine Shop in Mechanic 
Falls Friday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Perry left Mon- 
day night for their son,Gerald 
Porrys in Auburn.Mr.and Mrs.Harold 
Paige end family are moving in 
this week.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and 
family and Harold Cash were in Lew­
iston Mondy and called on Mr.and 
Mrs.Lawrencc Towlo and family.On 
Tuesday they wore in Bridgton and 
South Bridgton to call on Mr.and 
Mrs.Harry Cross and family and Hi. 
and Mrs.William Ash Jr.
Gortrudo Barrows ontortained 
tho Glencraft employees wednesday 
evening.Ted Cook had his recording 
machine with him.
Those getting 100 in spelling 
last week at school were Robert 
Blossom,Donald Butler,Frances Jack- 
son,Shirley Hutchins,Jean Chapmen, 
Emery Bishop,Anita Jaakkcla,Chris­
tine Peaco,Norman Bean and Robert 
Sawtolle.
Tho Bell Hill Boys 4-H Club had 
a meeting at the Grange Hall Sat­
urday.^ wood-working project was 
discussed.
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club 
meets January 14.
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter 
Margaret spent the week end with 
Mrs.Mery Emmons in woodstock.
CARD CF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors in 
South Otisfield,Spurrs Corner and 
East Otisficld we wish to express 
our deep appreciation for your 
kindness and sympathy in our ro- 
cent bereavement,The flowers wero 
boautiful and we thank you.
Eva Scribner 
Ellsworth Scribner
CARTT3'F 'TURK'S'"
We wish to acknowledge with sin- 
coro thanks the friends and neigh­
bors for their sympathy shewn in 
our bereavement at the loss of 
our dear sister and loving aunt.
Mr.and Mrs.Leon Theriault and 
Family
Mr.and Mrs.A.Pelletier and
Family
Mr.and Mrs.Rene Gresier
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,,N. .sos GER-rRUDES'COHNER
Hi folks. All the Christmas
predents are stored away by now 
probably.
The weather is a good subject to 
discuss thia winter
I looked in my diary of 1948 and 
on January 2 it said,"Regular Old 
Blizzard,but not very cold thank 
goodness." Later is where my doo: 
yard was broken out.
The other day a lady said that 
she planned to make some homemade 
icecream,but did not know whore to 
get any ice.
Passing through E.Otisfield Mon- 
day I saw a horse out to pasture 
or field.Old Thompson was stall 
as a mirror and never more beauti­
ful in midsummer. The road around * 
the Lake goes now through quite a 
village of cottages.
Once in the horse and buggy days 
as my mother and I rode along by 
the lake,I asked her to stop and 
let me explore.So the poor thing 
waited for me to climb Canada Hill
Going f^om here to Portland the 
road passes five ponds and lakes, 
all in plain view,whose shores 
are dotted thickly with summer 
cottages and camps.
- Gertrude I.Barrows.
The Auburn W.C.T.U. met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.Nal- 
ter Pottle,Union St. The President 
Mrs.Bertha Channel presided.The 
county Prpsidcnt.Mrs.Elizabeth Porter told thorn of our represent" 
ative in Washington working for 
us;a collection was taken for her 
support.lt was reported one of the 
big wots said he feared prohibi­
tion in loss tnan five yores* It 
was a fine,surprising mcetlng.Sur- 
prising that some people have kop 
their faith and hope and cowanaes. 
Mrs.Simon Wardwcll is Treasurer 
and Grace Plumb,Secretary.Adjeuyn- 
ed to meet the second Monday in 
February.About 50 members.
- A Reader
The spellers in the 3rd grade 
getting 100 in spelling last week 
were Sandra Fickott,Sonja Jillson. 
Katherine Wiilwr.Yora foaco,Betty' 
Bear ard Margaret Jackson.
Mrs.Lirliah Peaco and mother MrSc 
C.Q.Martin took supper with Mao 
Jillson and daughters January 9th,
The pcoaasipn being Miss Paulines 
birthday.she has reached the aeons;
rain we have had they would give 
the workers.credit nor what has been dono.Grnre tne ciyjcershenme to gebbmobb eresabbrnesnes')bbTWe--OY
- -y jl es h'Fljy. oh&HEb TS .cia o an es . m.
Cheer uplOnly about #s dayn til 
Spring.The weather man are figureing 
that the rir currents that arc 5 to 
1C miles up are thc governing climat­
ic or weather agents^so are studying 
harder in those rogions using radar 
in tho work. - Tho British fleets 
ordered to thc Levant on account of 
Israeli sheeting down five British 
pi mas,cause a vary serious problem 
throughout the world. - IF an had 
some big enough airplanes to go to 
north China we might load up with 
now foreign autoos at $100 each this 
moming.Thc reds threaten the city 
and a section has been assigned tho 
invading troops for plunder.All own- 
ers want to get what American dollars 
they can while thc getting is good.
This ^.M. reports the sentencing of 
the raiders in owr va ceunty - Soba- 
go,Casco and oH-o detracts where 
the homes and oomps have been plunder - 
od. — The programs of thc Governor 
and the President sound or read well. 
Let us help all we can to carry out 
what wc might believe. -The Town­
send Bill is quite sure to be brought 
up this winter.We should study out 
all such questions,pros and cons.If 
the proposed pensions of Congressmen 
and Senators goes thru it would take 
very much mere than to provide for 
those who really need money to exist. 
Many reports or propaganda do not do 
justice to tho needy. -Tho ""ergo 
had a full house Saturday evening to 
witness thc public installation of 
the officers for tho coming year.The 
installing officer was a Steward of 
tho State Grange and well fitted for 
tho job. -Mre.Lt.(jg)John C.McKee 
(Mary McAuliffe) and Babe will come 
home for a couple of weeks prior to 
leaving for California whore Lt.M. 
has been ordered io:- study and duty 
at Monterey Collc^". bbhc new store­
keeper ,Mr.Paiggh-s taken ovor and 
it is up to both nro and the patrons 
to make it a swccWe Good service, 
fair prices,prompt payments* are the 
roads to pleasant relations.we wel­
come them to our community. - Ee 
understand the Editor and her Manager) 
took a fly-by-night trip recent1y,but 
decided to return when they saw tho 
City life by daylight. -The road 
com. is being blamed by some for aomo 
bad roads.well,if wo just "think" 
what very unusually bad storms of_____
S P E C I A 
t.As week end at
PAIGE'S VARIETY? STORE 
Kidney Beans - - ** ** - 15 cents per !T.
Frankforts - - „ -* - 49 cents " lb
Salt Pork ---- - - - *31 cents " lb.
GOOD ve^erryds target has turned to Paige's Variety Store. Let's 
go over to the Corner and get acquainted? '
